
Affordable Housing Collaboration 

THE GOAL:  Create new collaborative, on-going solutions for access to affordable housing.   
         Provide a range of ways for any church to participate. 

 

THE NEED:   The basic need for affordable shelter includes the homeless,  
         but spans far beyond to a growing number of “working poor” in our community. 

 42% of people in Eugene are financial unstable (one paycheck or unanticipated expense away from the  

inability to pay housing expenses/bills).  This makes their housing unstable. 

 30% of Eugene residents live below the national poverty level + 1/3 of the population spends 30%+ of their 
income on housing. 

 Almost 13,000 people sought services related to affordable housing in 2017 

 2388 homeless students in 15-16 school year 

 Homelessness/Unstable Housing includes: couch-surfing, moving in and out of rentals and cars, etc. 

 Shortage:   - There are 3x as many people in need of shelter as there is shelter available for them. 
  - Only 9 car camping sites on Eugene/Springfield 
  - Section 8 housing has a wait time of 2 - 6 years 

 Effect:  Lack of stable housing for people to get off the streets and steady footing, wasting hard-earned 
money on hotel rooms, homeless cycle perpetuated by barriers, etc.  

 

THE HOUSING CRISIS TAKES ON MANY FORMS: 

 Home lost because of unmet mortgage payments 

 Shortage of permanent, affordable housing 

 Shortage of adequate, affordable rental units  

 Need for transitional housing (a place to live while one seeks employment, counseling, or medical care) 

 Safe places to park, car camp or live in a vehicle 

 
NEXT STEPS + WAYS TO HELP: 

1) Start Now:  Review the “Ways to Participate” on the back of this sheet.  

2)   Join the Collaborative Team:  Let us know if you, or someone you recommend would be gifted and motivated   
      to serve on this team.  Next Affordable Housing Meeting: THURS, NOV 9 from 12 - 1 PM at Eugene First  
      Nazarene.  Email Kaylee at kaylee@onehopenetwork.org with questions. 



WAYS TO PARTICIPATE 
 
 

There are ways any church can participate in the solution. Some are immediate, others require further collaboration.  
Most opportunities lead us to participate with current local initiatives.  

IMMEDIATE WAYS TO GET INVOLVED 
 

Join the Affordable Housing Team + Attend the Next Meeting   
           THURS, NOV 9, 12 PM  |  Eugene First Nazarene  
 
Relationally | Churches coming alongside one Homeless Family 

Provide a supportive church community 
Connect with children's programs etc. 
Help with job applications, provide storage for people without homes, create 
The affordable housing team is currently discovering the best places for churches to connect with families. 

  
Car Camping on Church Property  |  St Vincent de Paul’s Overnight Parking Program 

Churches provide car camping spots to several vehicles 
St Vincent de Paul vets, selects ‘tenants,’ and oversees 
Only cost to church: portable restrooms and trash cans 
More information or get involved: www.svdp.us/what-we-do/homeless-services/overnight-parking-program 
  

Renter Rehabilitation Program  
          Church sponsors a student for $200 through St. Vincent de Paul.  
           Provides student with rental application skills, a clean rental history, and better chance of receiving housing.    
           For details: Call program manager Vikki Perpinan at 541-607-0439. 

 

DEVELOPING OPPORTUNITIES | MORE COLLABORATION NEEDED 
 

Relationally | Churches coming alongside one Homeless Family 
          The affordable housing team is currently discovering the best places for churches to connect with families. 
 
Develop Unused Church Property into Affordable Housing Units 
          Based on successful Portland model  
          Unused church land developed into entry level housing 
          The church does not have to be the landlord or property manager 
 
Christian Landlords with Multi-Units 
          Provide rent at discounted rate for one or more units 
          Deposit and "First & Last Month’s" rent discounted 
          Landlords sign up for Section 8 Housing or learn more at HACSA (Housing + Community Service Agency) 
          Interested landlords can implement or visit to learn more: www.hacsa.org/content/landlords 
          Workshops provided by Rental Owners Association: info@laneroa.com 
 
Conestoga Hut Locations | Community Supported Shelters 
         Safe, tested, successful model 
         Uses minimal materials and is simple-to-build to keep people warm and dry in PNW climate 
         Churches provide parking lot space and running water.  Cost about $1500 to build. 
         If a car camp is already established, Conestoga hut can be provided at no cost to the church 
         St. Vincent de Paul provides portable restrooms and garbage, but church funds electrical 
         For more information:  communitysupportedshelters.org/conestoga-huts 
 
Tiny House Community Development 
        Churches provide land for one or more tiny homes 
        Volunteers can help build new tiny home developments or provide maintenance to existing tiny home villages 
        For more information: squareonevillages.org 


